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AUNT KATE SEI
(Continued from Last Week)

We only had a few days in which to
eo a whole lot but I venture to say
we saw as much as anyone could in
the same length of time. There were
two reasons. We knew what we want-
ed to see and we had a first rate
guide. Our first objective was the
capitol, of course, and the history and
geography learned at ';Rosedale old
field school came in mighty handy,
.Washingtoln Is a beautiful city-one of
t'he prettiest, if not the most beauti-
fil capital in the world-and Is called
the "City of Magniflcent. Distances"-
wide and spacious everywhere. Noth-
ing mean or crowded here. The city
was laid out 'by a Frenchman and
when that was done Lafayette and
.Washington were here. The streets
'un north and south, and east and
west like a checker board and the
avenues run triangular. When an ave-

nue runs Into a street there Is left
a triangular piece of land that, Is al-
ways made beautiful with grass and
Ilowers, fountains or statuary. It may
be interesting to tell the childrenl that
the Frenchman had in. mind that these
three-cornered pieces of land would
.e . good place to put cannon in case

tho city was ever besIeged and thus
by grape shot and cannon ball rake
the avenues as the invaders marched
inl.
We rode lp Pennsylvania Avenue,

which is called "The Avenue" (and let
me add here that streets are -lettered
and numbered but the avenues are

named for-the states, and all the
names I heard were the thirteii orig-
Inal states. There is a South Carolina
Avenue, but it's not very famous yet
and Oeorgla .\vcnue is also a very
sparsely settled oile. You Hide out
that avenue to the Walter 1'eed Ilos-
pital). Pennsylvania Avenue heads
you direct to the cailtol. We get off
tho street cars at the Peace Moni-
men01t, which was erected in menory
"of the heroic defenders of tle na-

tlon In '60I-'65." I didn't read 11lie
inscipt ion v(ry closely and11l tle truhil
of tie whole matter Is I looked over

that ionumenit. I dill't want to ee

,it! The pitol bu1lg is a man-
nificent structure iand iiuoposing
enough to hold the law-making body
of these United States. W'ilson had
just addressed the Senate a few hours
before we reached the city and the
Senate chamber was deserted. We
looked in at the iempty space§. The
House of Representatives was in
session. One iembler was up1 speak-
ing. I can't. tell you what was before
the house, I heard the one word "pro-
hibitlon'" and a little firther on I
heard "state statues" so I it two and
two together and supposed he was

making a prohibition speech!
I had only one member pointed out

to me and that iwas Uipshaw, of Geor-
gia. I imniedlately had a wondrouls

f0el1-g for him. foir I reminbered him
as "Earnest WVillIe," hIs nom de plume
in the I lousehold D~epaurtment of The
Sunny South. I kept. my pairty on ins
for quite awhile I fear, foir I an-

nounced to themn that I initendled to
call lhim out and renew acquaIntance,
for I remembered that "Aunt Kate"
and "Earnest lwillie'e had quite kt

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
S.WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Geni-
uine "Bayer .Tablets

of Aspirin"

Millions of fraudulent AspIrin Trab-
ts ~were sold by a Blrooklyn Alaiui-
cturer which later proved to be comf-
sed imainly of TIalcum P'owder.
ayer Tablletsl of Aspirin" the true,
nuine, American made and Amerl-
n owned TIablets are marked wvith
o safety "Ilayer' Vross".
Ash~i for and then Insist upon "Bay-
TIablets of Aspirin'' and al'ways buy
efuin the original Bayer .package

Ieh contains proper' directions and
ago.
spirin is the trade mark of Blayer
nufacture of Monoacoticacidester of
invlicacid.

iS WASHINGTON
ffriendly '!gioeting once in. ithe 'old!
"Sunny South"!

After we had rested awhile in the
gallery trying to hear the prohibi-
tion speech, whenl we went out in the
halls I calmly announced I was going
no further till I saw the "Hall of
Fame". "There is no such place
here," said the gide. Spying a

page before they could stop me, I
pounced upon him and demande he
lea m) to "The Hall of Famue", "I
don' know what you aro Iialking
itbotit," sioid the lad. "Didn't I tell
you there was no such hall here, tri-
umphantly said the guide. "Do come
on!" "Boy." I said gently. "I'm talk-
Ing about that place somewhere here
in congress, where there are statues of
famous folks, two from a state. There
is one lone woman in the bunch and
LIee is from Va. and ite newsipaer
I read, called it the Hall of Fame.
Leadlme to it for I want to see Lee!"
"'Oh-o-h !" the guide and the boy
Chorused together. (When you go,
readers, ask for "Statuary Hall").

It is a beautiful place and the
staties are splendid. Calhoun is, of
Course, from South Carolina. We
only have one yet. Washington and
Lee are from Virginia, and Frances
Willard is the womiian that dreated
and worked for prohibitiont. Next we

went inlto tlie Congressional Library--
mnd words fail me1 here. No aijective
can describe it. I wished I migtight
have stayed just in that buillding a

week. Such manlilleence, sulch
grandeur and such beauty there.
We feasted our eyes on the beaut ifulI
blending of color. While the rest of
the party went oin I sat, down facing
that magnileent stairway facing the
muosaie pictro of "T''hev Goddess of
\Wisdom-.\l iniva", and amused iiy-
self by watcling the sit'ream of hu-
manlity pass up the steps. There goes
a .1apanies', and he stands in adinira-
ioll before tihe stairtway. lie passes
on it p. liere comes a man and iwife.
.',he leading, guiding and explaining.
Thi e man it, blind, and a closer in spec-
tion leads mue to say Senalot' (G ore,
of Oklahoma. A Chinese, evidently
a scholar, p.asses by. A guard keeps
hi vigil. and back and forth le paces.
There com'es tpt ie a iparilty. TheI ne-

groes in queeri out-landish costumes,
white trousers and black satin capes-
a special guide and guarded by two
soldiers, khaki clad. Forgetting that
I had promised to sit there till my
Own party returned, I W(11t oil a toil
of investigation, as to why, whom and
wherefore. They were frdptcsenta-
tives of Abbysitnia, the old t'thiopia
of Bible titmes, on a visit to America.
'They were typical negroes an(] one
duke (some big name) was enough
like old. Siuire Wilson to be his
brot her. lie claimed to be, so ithe
Washington Post carrled tle next day,
it linal descetidant of King Solomon
am il he Qu1 een of Shita.
The ilag of Abbysinia was flying

(three broad stripes of the brightest,
red, yellow and black,) and stayed
there while these representatives
were in thle Untitedl States.

(To be cont inuied.)

lO"OitRiE NTI,00KhI SOlih'l~

lied ('ross is llt'lpinmg to Se'e tht .\ll
W1hmo Needl Art illin Iimbts or Ap-

One thing thle lied ('ross )t'patI-
mttt oif ('ivilian IRelief is dojing these
days is to see that. very er'ippl11ed sol -

dietr or silor' '"gets boek'l inito te
gamie"' just as5 close to hlist originial
self as seline ('nni make Imo t ha
itt lihe idea of the g:overniment.

'ihe governmnti&i pro(v ide(s for' thle
ltting, r'eplacing, anid keeitg in re'-
Itairt of every artillal limb or' apluli-
antie r'e~itirebclIy its crilelicitghIteris,
antd the Uied C'ross Is hlindg lo s~ee
that all who need these ti ngs apply
to icle Sami for thtem.

able. )llss .\har'y Aiii Abel of the
.Southterni Divisioni hieatdboarter's ait-
tendled a baseball gamte in Washting-
ton re(cetly'In wvhich every memtber of
both teamis had lost eithetr a leg or an
arm and it was a goodl, close, hiard-
fought gamie of ball. too.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DrNutelats refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fintsI* otiro I ichiilt ionu. Di eedingt or Protding PIlca.
-nslrtnty roI Oee ItchintPls n o a e

OFFERS IEWARIDS|

Tildy Sum for Arrest and Convletion
of Persons Who Lynched Agedi Ne.
gro.

Atlanta, Ga., July 26.---Rewards ag-
gregating $1,500 yvere offered here to-
day for the arrest and conviction of
the persons who lynched Berry Wash-
ington. a 72-year-old negro, near
Milam, Ga., May 26, last.
Governor Dorsey offered $1,000 re-

ward, to this Dr. Floyd MlcBac, an At-
lanta physician, whose family home
vas In Tlfar' County, in which Milan

Is situated, added $500. The govern-
or's reward provides $500 for the first
arrest and conviction in tho case and
$100 each for the next flve.
On the ni~ght of May 21 two white

men are alleged to have invaded the
negro section at Milani and threatened
inmates in seve'ral houses. Washing-
ton came out iwith a shotgun in hand
and words and an exchange of shots
followed, in whinhll one of the white
inmen was killed. Tlhe n(e'gro surrend-
ered and was put in Jail at MlcRae,
nearby. A mob removed him carly
on May 26t. carried him back toward
Milain, hanged him to a opost and then
flied shots at his body.
At the ine the lynching did not

lecone generally known, althougih a
few days later several Georgia papers
published accounts of it. First publi-
cation of tile occurrence here two
d:iys ago in the Atlanta Constitution
ciargei that an olicial of ielfair had
sough t to keep the matter out of
print on the plea that this would aid
a tou nd-upI' of the lvneher. As far
as Is known there have been no at'-
rests.

in addition to offolring theli reward
Govevrnor alorsey took tle moatter 11i
with the pre'siding judge of the sit-

perior coulit i the circuit inl whlich thIt
n(egr-o Iwas lyncheld. A bill now Is
pend ing before ihie lowver iouse of, tile
Georgia islature which woild Ie-

mit the goveirnir to reimove from of-
flee a sheiiff inl whose cotity a ylneh-
im tOk :are 1nl-ess it was rhown
th" ofl(ial had taken pr'oper precau-
tio'i and hid mad' tvery efroilt to ai-

pii hnd the miimben of the mnoh. It
wae annioin dI iml-ty that a similari
VI Ii1sr would be itrodnlet d Alomny
in lie senate and fliat effoirts wo ii1
he made to make the hill a aiw du..
ig t he present sessionl. Other dri.S-
Ie ieasures to guard a1gai:1mob
violenlce wvere in the ltoii hill.

St'iiscRinno TO TIIXE ADVERISER17;l.
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N. B. DIAL I

WILL BUY YOU A PAIR OF
SLIPPERS THIS WEEK

GENTLEMIEN
$1.00

WILL BUY YOU A NIFTY SHIRT
THIS WEEK

AMI
WelslarldyCo.

luy Liberty Bonds
v and Sell Real Estate.
an Money on Real Estate.

as Administrator, Executor and Trustee.

e us at Enterprise National Bank.

LAURENS, S. C.
~resident C. H. ROPER, Sec. R& Tr.eas


